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ABSTRACT 
Bodysonas and tholr analogaet onjoyed favourablt 
aonaldaratloQ for the control of Instot peats daring the 
recent years* The effect of • ecdysone has been observed 
on many Lepldopterous insect pests , Anthonoaotts i^yandi^ 
( Barle ^ti A I M 1*^ *^ 0 )* T^ an«»« plexiopua ( Renaan and 
Barker, 1976 ) and Mandaoa sexta ( Hlddlford and Cartis, 
1978 )• Another Lepldopterous pest spodoptera l l t a r a *abr« 
( tepidopterai Nootuldae ) was tested against • ecdysone 
i n the present investigation. The hormone was attain!st«»red 
to the newly - moulted 5th • and 6th • instar larviie by 
inject ion and feeding sethods to observe i t s e f fect on 
the Qoulting, metamorphosis in larval stages and fecundity 
and f e r t i l i t y in the adult stage, 9br each experlmnt a 
paral lel control was also run. 
In injection aethod, 5th • and 6th • instar larvae 
vere given 0,5 , l .O, 2 ,0 , 4,0 and 6«0 - ecdysone 
per larva. The injection of either of these dosas had 
no Borphogenetie effect on the 5th - and 6th • instar 
larvae. 3,57^ and 6,85^ of 6th • instar larvae, moulted 
from 5th « instar larvae injected vith 4.0 and 6,0 
ecdysone per larva respectively, developed constrictions 
at thornoo • abdominal Junotio&s and at the t ip of the 
abdomen. The longevity of 5 ^ • instar larvae remained 
unaffected but the inject^.ou of 6.0 eedysone to 6th -
Instar larvaa shorteMd th« larval airatioa hj one<»<9aT. 
th« injaction of any of tha salaotad (tosts to 6tb * Instar 
larvaa but following tha Injactlon of blghast ^OB9 to 
6th - instar, 2^0% of tha larvaa sueoassfvilly transfonoad 
Into superntuaarary instars* Bot^ 5th and 6th • Instar 
larvaa suffarad mortality follovlnc tha Injaotlon of 
^ • aodysona. Maxlmtm mortality vaa 44^ and AMf In the 
6th and 6th • Instar larrae raapaotivaly following tha 
Injactlon of 6«0/^g aodysona par larva* Inoldanoa of 
pupal - malfORQatlon was 2•09^ and B»2% following tha 
Injaotlon of 4.0 and 6,0juLg aodysona par larva rasp^otlvaly, 
to 6th w Inatar larvaa. Tha total loss of population 
bafora amarganoa In oase of 6th - Instar larvaa was 55^ 
as oomparad to 47% in 6th - Instar larvaa following tha 
Injection of strongest doss of P • aodysona. Malfonsad 
wings wara produced only i^en tha hlgliast doss was given 
to 5th • and 6th • Instar larvae. Feoundlty and fer t i l i ty 
of tha females emerged from tha treated 6th - Instars were 
more adversely affected than that of 6th • Instar larvaa. 
The strongest dose retraced tha fert i l i ty by 67*09^ and 
79«8iJ( In 5th • and 6th * instar larvae raspeotlvaly. 
In Ingestion method, 5th • and 6th - Instar larvaa 
were allowed to Ingest 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0 and 6.0 P-g 
^-aodysona per larva. Tha Ingestion of either of thess 
doses had no morphoganatle <»ffeot on 5th • and 6th • Instar 
larvae. Bat the larval duration of 5th and 6th • Instar 
larvM vat shorten«d by 10*15 hours and 1 to i f day 
raspectivaly followinf tha Ingestion of strong*at dosa ot 
P • eodysone, 6th • Instar larvaa nara mora saseaptibia 
to eodysona ingestion than Sth - instar larvae* 9ha fonsation 
of supernumerary lar?aa ooourad oxHy In the case of 6th • 
instar larvae folloving the ingestion of strongest dosa of 
eodysone. In oase of Sth • instar larvae pupal oalfonaatlon 
took plaoe at 6,0 p-g dosa. Bat i t vas frequently reported 
in case of 6th - instar larvae at doses ot 2»0| 4 ,0 | and 
6*0 M-g^  • Total loss of population before eaergenoe in oasa 
of 6th « instar larvae was 65^ as oompared to 34< in the 
Sth • instar larvae folloving the ingestion of strongest 
dose« !Che ingestion of strongest dosa by either Sth • or 
6th - instar larvae resulted in nalforaed adults, the 
oaxifflUB reduction in feoundlty was observed in the females 
vbioh ^nerged normally from the 6th • and 6tfa • instar 
larvae ingesting the strongest dose of P - eodysone and the 
percent reduction in fer t i l i ty vas 43,04jC and 73.88j( 
respectively. 
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I - IHTROmCTIOy 
£!o(9yaone8» or tk« aoultlng horaontsi turt 
secreted by the prothoraclo glands of Insect an^ 
these are naturally pro<^ ce<5 In oc - an*^  P - fonas» 
Hovever, these homones also occur in certain plant 
tissues* Boi^ ysones are steroi«*s an^ non-specifie 
in nature* They regulate moulting an<^  metflnnorphosls 
«^ring the <^evelopaental stages of insects- The 
exogenous application of these hormones provokes 
several moulting and reproductive disorf'ers in 
insects* 
ib&ong the modern approaches of insect control, 
eo^sones and their analogues enjoyed favourable 
consideration during the recent yearS) because these 
have been reported to cause lethal moulting abnormalities 
( Sarle al^fli.*, 107O| Bobbins fi^jal*! 1970 ) to suppress 
metaniorphosis ( Boversi 1968{ Bobbins £ i Jil*t 1963 ) 
and to create inhibitory effects on reproduction 
( Hobbins et al*, 1^68| Barle filial*, 1970| Kaplanis 
SkaiL'f ^7X )• They also promise the advantage of 
being harmless to other animals as veil as to plants* 
According to Boveri ( 1978 ) i f Juvenile hormone and 
their analogues are representatives of third generation 
pesticides, ecdysones and their analogues nay be 
considered in a *Pourth»generation concept*. 
!&• objectlvt of th© prestnt InwitifttloB 2 
Is to observo moulting an^  metflSBorphosls In th« 
devtlopiasntal sttgeg m^ t^mnffXty m€ fertility la 
the aftilt stage of psoAontara. lltara ?alw, C I^pl<lopterat 
Hoctoidae ) folloirlng the exogenous «^)pllcatlon of 
P - eof'ysone in different (^ oses by Injection an«^  
ingestion Bietho<^ 8« 
I I - BSYISV 
o 
Con8i^ erabl9 siount of vorTs. has been <^ s« 
regar< l^ng the effect of p • ee^ysone on the grovth 
an6 reprobation of Tarloat Insects* 
Robblns Sifl3L*i ( 1^^ > ^^ unfl that Ingestion 
of natural P • ec^ysone Irthiblte^ ovarian mataration 
anf egg pro<^otlon In the a<^lt house fly i Wneea 
gomeatloa I,. Wright mS Kaplanls ( 1970 ) evaluatetS 
the effect of feeding of 0#1J{'^ « an<5 p • eet^ ysone to 
one-day adult female stomoaorx oaleltrans for 1-5 days. 
they found that P - ecdysone inhibited egg production 
completely \^en given over 3t4 or 5 days but sose 
production occured if i t was given for 1 or 8 days 
only. However, ^ - eedysone produced partial 
inhibition in egg production even i f i t was fed for 
6 days and It also delayed ovlposltlon froa the 6th 
to the I3th day. Feeding of p - eedysone also inhibited 
ovarian development, the female ^thonoaous grandly 
became pemanently Infecund ( males were not affected ) 
when they were fed on various analogues of eedysone 
( Barle alaLM 1^0 )• According to them a 
trihydroxy 6-keto steroid was particularly effeetlTe 
and was evaluated as a female Cheaosterilant* Igg 
production was suppressed when t^e females were fed 
for otily 6 days on diet containing trihydroxy compound. 
Hone of the weevils died, and there was l i t t l e recovery 
of fertility. 
Robbing ^ is3^ „ < X970 ) atsess«<^ tb«> soultl«g 
an« wpro#ttativ« potential! of five natopaa. ©o'^ ysoneg 
< inolu«'ing p - «e<^ y8on» > an^  nineteen eo<"ysone analogoei 
in l u s a .^ff^ f^^ t,|.(yfi^  X^>P?l^ «»^ , ffonf^iaat MM& mm^, 
aart SLaMlA R^ ^^ M f^fl* tn general, they conelu*^ e« 
that nataral eo^ y^sones vere more actiire in moulting 
assay f^tiereas their analogaea, ^en ingest©*', were 
generally more potent iifliibitorg of grovth, aetamorphoaie 
an<! repror^otion in thess insects, 
Wriest s i JIM C 1971 ) fO!in« that young female 
stable fl ies ftomoxyx c^aloitrans vere permanently sterile 
after having lngeste<? 0#lf solution of ^ • ec^ y^sone in 
fresh oitrate^ beef bloo<^  for 3 eonseoutive ''ays. the 
hormone prevents^ lipi** synthesis necessary for 
vitellogenesis in the developing oocytes. 
Injection of high ^^ oses of P - ee^ y^sone 
( 20>^/larva ) in the 3r^ Instar larvae of Gallinhora 
^lyt^ocapft^ft and ggff<|oph^^ mMUl^P^P%§ l»s^ 
after ecf'ysis or in starve** larvae oaaset?! preeooloug 
moult and formation of saperniiaerary larvae ( Z<*arek 
and SI am a, 1072 ) . fhe s;»ie treatment of larvae a feir 
hours after ecdysis led to larva^pupa interae'^iates 
displaying the mosaic of tauwd areas in the old cuticle. 
However, injection of t*e same dose to the larvae older 
than 24 hours after eedysis responded only by forming 
some pup aria. 
Walker and thoopson ( 1973 ) reported that all 
4 instars of i^ilaehfia varl^vesti^ lAen confined with bean 
4 
5 
plant! f'ippefl in solutloni eontalnlng th« •o<^ 3rstepold 
22,25 - I>i8(?9ox3reo<^ son« ( BI^  ) , esdilbiteA lethtl 
mcmlttng abnomalltl««» Treate<1 4tli instari Bo«lt«^ 
preooolously into ('warf neotenie forms» ofttn vitai 
abnonaal wing pad extension, Hevly emerged females 
confine*^ for 10 ''ays vlth leaves that hafl been ('ippe*^  
into a solution containing 100 ppm of B1>B were atertize*^ 
permanently. 
Fallon %X fli»i ( 1974 ) tested P - eedysone for 
activation of vitellogenin synthesis in the featle 
ftedei aegyptlf. After injection of 6 /^^P- ec^ysone per 
mosqoitoi vitellogenin consilted BOi of the total 
protein secpet«d hy explanted fat ho« ,^ a proportion 
comparable to that produced by fat body fpoa blood.fed 
females. However response to this ecdysone was tose-
dependant! 0#5/^g/female was required to stimulate 
synthesis of vitellogenin to 50J{ of the level found 
18 hours after a blood meal, Ihe results suggested that 
P • ecdysone can replace vitellogenin stimulating hormone 
( VaH ) in inducing vitellogenin synthesis in the unfed 
female. When female Cnlex taraalie were treated topically 
with p - ecdysone or 22 • isoecdysone before a blood meal| 
eggs laid were viable ( Itteeheriah, 1974 )• If similar 
treatments were carried out after a blood meal, however, 
eggs laid by the females treated with P « ecdysone were 
effectively infertile. 
Ovoa«^ ev fit, al. , , ( 1974 ) fouiw^ that p - ec<^8on« ^ 
and 2 - (^ eoxy - Qf • ec^ysona spaeifloally Inhibited th« 
growth of the establishes^ embryonlo oell lla©» of 
T>rosophila nelanogastey. infUslon of P - ec<^tone into 
final ins tar larva* of ^an< i^Ott flexta in the presence 
of juvemle hormone ( JH ) ine^iced apolysig «n«! 
deposition of a nomal larval cuticle ( Hijbout, 1976 ) 
and ac3or!^ing to him slow infUsion of p - ec^sont was more 
effective i a e l ic i t ing a normal physiological response 
than by f'iscrete injections of the hormone. In the absence 
of JH, larvae 'lisplayod the prodromal sytaptoms of pnpation 
( exposure of the heart, purging of the gut e t c . ) In 
response to a P - ecdysone infttsion. In f?aroophaii>^ 
argyrostoma pupae otherwise destined to diapause, 
injection of 0,2 - 0*3 >^'^P- ecdysone/ga. bo*^ weight 
promptly in i t ia ted development of complete adult 
( Qibbs, 1976 )• But i f the injection was given soon 
after head erosion at the time eodysone levels would 
nonnally increase in developing mimals. - ecdysone 
could also accelerate the temination of diapause after 
a time delac^ uhioh was dose * dependant, ^ s e s of 
6 - lOM'g/g led to hyparhorraonal abnormilities affecting 
antennae, genitalia and br i s t l e orientation* 
Heraan and Barker ( 1976 ) reported that In 
^^ anaua plexjppuff injection of low doses of p • ec<^8on© 
inhibited ovarian development but higher doses stimulated 
the male and female reproductive glands, Jlceordlng to 
Ja la ja ^ j i l . , ( 3^76 ) in t^sdereus eingalatuf 
vltellogenesif was not completely suppressed Igr p • eodysone 
7 
( at ao8«8 of 2}^^ OP A^Qper «^ ty ) niAtko In fftomojnnf: 
ealcltrans an*' Antboncmotis grm^is, p - tc'^sone lidilMt«# 
vitellogeneals in so far as the laimber of eggv not 
untfergoing the process of «'«g©n«ratlng» 
Mansin^ ( U376 ) tests<^ th« offaot of p • seasons 
on fliapaasing larvae an** a%lts of |H <^^ niu8 prol|.3{a .^ 
Accor<'lng to him Injection of 0.5 • 8#0M^ p-«o^soi» per 
larva or a<^ ult results* la t*s heavy aortaai^ of 
t'li^aiisiag 5th - Instar larvae an<! fwaalt a^lts* Ftirtheri 
the treated Insects shoira^  gra<^all3r inoreaslnf lethargjr 
an^  i&etabolio e3{haastlo& an6 beoiae ec»iplfttely inaotlve 
2 t?ay8 before (feath. These Insects vere more suseeptible 
than 13 • week ol<! larvae, Manslngh miB Ranllns ( 1977 ) 
reported that minute aaounts of p • eo^ysone Infliote^ 
heavy mortality in the ticks j^o^Mlnp mieroolas ani 
severell* inhibited egg pro«%otloii» 
Md '^iford and Gurtls ( 1978 ) found that 
infusion of as lltlfle as OtOl^ i^  ?• ecdysonjs 
( about 8,6 mg/«l haemolyftph ) over an 8-hoiir eody«one 
surge was sufficient to initiate epidewial '•etaehjaent 
during the final feeding stage of fanduea ge.a;t| prwided 
that sn was absent, luring this detachment, the epldenaal 
cells become coisaaltted to fom pupal eutlolet 
8 
123: - MAfgEi&Ls mv mmovs 
FOP the stock ealturo, Spot^ Qptern lltari^ w«rt 
oolXeetd^ in tk« n i ^ t arouii<t th9 lamp posts in th« 
Aligarb Kualim Univepslty Cimpttg «%ping th» months 
of July an* Ingast* tfe«y vmm k«pt in all glais 
eircMlap rearing Jars atasaring SO x 10 «HJIS. irith 
their bottcMB fill«<^ with sterQli«0«* anfl wtt s«n<' 
about 5 ess. in thiekn«ss# The op«n top of fia<* 
Jar was ooverei vith a piece of aiislin whleh was 
fixe6 by means of a rubber ban** these Jars were 
ffliBintaln©6 ut SO • 1**C m^ 70 • BQ$ M in oontrt>lle* 
teiQperatiire Cabinets* 
Ihe Bottis ware fe* on saturate* glneose 
solution as describe* by Rashsat ( M. Fhil HiesiSf 1969 ) , 
For this purpose a piece of cotton wool soake* vith 
gluoose solution was wrapped aroun* a glass sli** 
aii* this sli«^e was obliquely instrte* in the Ump 
san^#. In a^f^ltion to tbisf few strips of white 
ps^er were placed in the jar for the fean^les to 
oviposit on them, the larvae of i^o*opter^ litari^ 
were reare* on fresh an* young castor leaves frejo 
the eggs lai* on paper strips in the jar by the a*«lt 
iioths* 
S* fiaaoline of the larv^y f 
For t^e present experiiaents newly laoulte* 
9 
5th « and 6th • Ingtar larvae vera raqnlratl, Fr(»i tha 
stock cultarai 4th • Instar larvaa vara sorta"* out and 
maintained in separata |ars* They were aiosely vatehet*' 
until they aoulted to 6tb • instar larvae within 3 - 4 ''ays. 
the newly aoultefl 6th - instar larvae were sorted out an«^  
kept in separate jar an*^  nse<^  for ej^erisents* Similarly 
newly aoultefl 6th - instar larvae i«re sorte<^ out fro© a 
separate larval stook and used for experiments. In both 
eases noulting was ascertained by the cast off exuviae 
and the width of the larval head capsule. 
In the present investigation effect of ^ - ecdysone 
( purchased from the Sim s^ S. p .a . | MilanO| Italy ) 
was studied t^ applying i t s different doses on the 
6th • and 6th • instar larvae hy both injection and 
ingestion methods. Ihe different doses apDlied vere 
0.6, l.Of 8.0, 4.0 and 6.0/^^ per larva. 16 ag. of 
p - ecdysone was dissolved in 2.5 ml of acetone to 
obtain the stook solution ( S )• 1^1 of this 
solution contained 6.0/^3 p - ecdysone. thus doses of 
6.0 per larva was given by applying IP-^ of this 
stock solution. How 1 ml. of this stock solution was 
taken and further diluted by adding .fiml. of acetone 
so that a solution ( Sg ) was obtained, I;ULI of this 
solution contained 4 .0 /^^p. ecdysone. Again .5 a l , 
of solution Sg was diluted by adding 0.6 m , of acetone 
0 
to obtain 1 »!• of solution ( S^  ) . UOM-^ of thlt 
solution contalne<^ S.OM-g p • eo '^fson©, 0.6 ml, of golotlon 
( S3 ) vas farther diluted by adding 0*6 »I. of aoeton* to 
obtain 1 ml. of solution ( S^  >• xM of this solution 
( S4 > oontalnad 1»0>L^  ^ - ece'yson©, Wov 0»5 Ml. of 
solution ( S4 ) vas diluted bf adding 0»5 al . of acetone 
to obtain 1 al , of solution Sg. lo/^lof this solution 
oontained O.S)^ ^ j^  • oodysona, 
Ito observe ISie effect of - eodysone thronijb 
injectioni each dose was injected in the lateral inter-
segmental membrane between the attatborax and first 
abdominal segment of each larva belonging to 5th - as well 
as 6th - instar* At a time about 100 larvae of eai^ 
instar were treated with each dose, the larva* treated 
with 1.0 acetone only served as parallel control. 
To observe the effect of ingestion of • ecdysone 
pieces of fresh castor leaves measuring 5 x 5 Qas. each 
were obtained, then 100 pieces of leaves were sprayed 
with each dose of - eodysone. Each piece was kept in 
a separate petri-dlsh. tSien 100 larvae of either the 
6th • or 6*h • stage were confined with these treated 
leaves piece. For that the larvae were previously 
starved overnl^t. After complete ingestion of the 
leave piece by each larva, they are transferred to 
separate rearing Jar and placed on untreated leaves, 
ttie larvae fed on leaves pieces treated with 1.0 acetone 
only served as control. 
Afttr th« trsataent, either throat injeotlon 
or ingestion method^  the larvae were kept at the 
above mentioned temperature and hami<*ltj« then they 
vere observed for larval nalfoimatlonsy formation 
of supemumerary larvae and neotenio forms, preoooions 
or delayed noultingi digturbanoes during larval • 
larval, larval - pupal and pupal • adult moult, and 
also adult raalformation, if any, 
4. Observation on feaundity and fertil itvi-
To observe the effect of p • eodysone on 
fecundity and fertility of aoodoptera IJ t^^ ra. 
6 female aoths wnerged froja the treated larvae were 
paired with equal number of males of corresponding 
age obtained from the untreated larval stock. tMh 
pair was kept in a separate rearing jar with i t s bottoa 
filled with dmp sand and with same provision of food, 
1!he females laid eggs in 1 • 5 batches at intervals, 
number of eggs laid by per female in each batch was 
recorded. !Ihen these eggs were transferred to ti^e damp 
sand surface of empty breeding jar for hatching, 4 
parallel control consisting of the females and the males 
both emerging from the untreated larvae was also run. 
^0 a^s usually hatched in 3 - 4 «"ays» the 
newly hatched larvae from the eggs of the females 
affected by each treatment were collected in 70!^  alcbhol 
for counting, the unhatched eggs were also collected 
as dried and counted separately. 
tho arithmetical maan values for tSia agga 
laid and hatched vera oalealated and for eaoh sean 
value standard deviation vaa also calculated hy the 
following forsmlaf 
\lhQre« 
12 
€^ » &m ot square of the difference 
of mean value. 
9 « Total number of observations* 
I? . RBSPLTS AHT^  OBSEBTATIONa 
Wewly Boult*^ 5th - Instar lapra© ver« sorte«' 
out frcxa tb« stock culture for injection of ^'ifferent 
dosdf of ^ • ee< y^ton9« "Oit various selected (^ ostg 
were 0,6, 1.0| 2,0, 4.0 m^ 6.0 M p^ - ec<^«o»i per 
larva. The larvae injected with 1.0/^^ acetone per 
larva serve** as parallel control. 
5Dbu», in the f irst group of 100 larvae, eaoh 
larva was injected with O.SM^p - ec("ysone. S larvae 
die<^  within S4 hours after the treataent an^ 3 of 
thea ^ie*' at larval • larval moulting, Roweveri the 
morphology an^ longevity of the 5 ^ •> instar larvae were 
not affeote*^. Ihe remaining larvae normally »otilte<^ 
to 6th stage. 3 of the 6th - instar larvae €%•$ soon 
after aoultlng fro« 6th • Instar an* 8 larvae *ie* at 
larval * pupal moulting ( Table 1 ) . f*--Q S'!»?phology m^ 
longevity of the 6th - instar larva* were also nowal. 
the remaining larvae pupate* .^ "Sie pupae were normal an^ 
all them successfully «etiBorpho§e« to a ^ l t s . the a<'ult 
emergence was 5 percent less than ttiat of control ( Table 2 ) . 
the adults were perfectly normal. Ftirtheri 6 affected 
females were paired separately wltti normal males of 
corresponding age for obserfing fecun'»ity and fert i l i ty , 
6 f«iiales laid 5 batches of eggs each idiereas 1 female laid 
C.I 
only 4 batches of aggg < Appani^ lx Table 2 ) . Kaoh 
of the affecte<^ feiaalas on tha average, l a l^ 196.16 
eggs less than that of control ( Table 3 )• Bie 
percentage of egg hatching vat 1*99 less as coapar«<5 
to control. These observatlor^g on fecune'lty 
( t « 29.40, P4 0.05 > an«» f e r t i l i t y ( t « 36.31, 
P< 0.05 ) were s ta t i s t i ca l ly significant as compare^ 
with that of control. 
In the secon<^ group of 100 nevly mottlt«»(* 5th • 
Ins tar larvae, each larva was injected vith 1.0>M^ 
^ - ec<'ysone. 3 larvae f'ie<< 20 hours after treatment 
and 3 or thera dle<! at larval - larval aoulting, 
!aie morphology an* longevity of the larvae were not 
affectei^. 4 of the 6th - instar larvae <^ le<' at 
various intervals of t lae anrt 8 of them idifo l^e<S 
at larval - pupal ooulting ( Table I ) . ftm 6th • Instar 
larvae also aaintalne' ' normal morpbolo^ anfl longevity. 
Pupation was nomal and a l l the pupae sucoesslttlly 
transformed into adults, the percent adult emergence 
vas 7 less than that of control ( Table 2 >. ^ e 
adults vers quite nor&al. 6 affected females vert 
paired separately vith noraaX nales of corresponding age 
for observing fecun'^ity and f e r t i l i t y , ia i the 
6 females laid 5 batches of eggs each < Ippendix 
Table 3 ) . the percentage of egg hatching vas 10.6 
less as OOTipared to control. Ihese observations on 
fecundity ( t « 69.09, P< 0.08 ) and f e r t i l i t y 
( t « 119.65, P :^ 0.06 ) vert s t a t i s t i ca l ly significant 
o 
vhen test«<! against oontrol. th««e obsarvatlong 
wert also ec«ipar0<l vith th i^t of proceeding <'ose of 
0,6 . I n that ease also tht obsarvationa on 
fecun'^ity ( t » 46.61, f 0.06 ) an«* fert i l i ty 
( t M 89.38, P 0.05 ) vera statistieeaXy significant. 
In the thlr(< group of 100 5th - ins tar larvae, 
eac^ larva was injectoi' vith 8.0 - ec'ysone. 
6 larvae <!le»^  '^lring the larval (Oration an<! 5 larvae 
experianeeA mortality at larval • larval aoult. 
The norphology an<S longevity of the larvae reaalne^ 
unaffected, the remaining larvae moulte«^  to 6th -
stage. 2 larvae flle*' soon after moulting an«' 8 of 
them ^lofl later, the remaining larvae pupated bat 
4 of then died at larval * pupal moulting. The 
pupae were nomal and all of th^ ai successfully 
ttetaaorphosed to adults ( Table 1 )• All the 
adults vere ncnaal. The adult emergence vat 13 
percent less than that of control < Table 8 ) . 
6 affected females were paired separately vith normal 
males of oorresponding age for observing fecundity and 
fer t i l i ty . All the females laid 4 batoheu of eggs 
each ( Appendix Table 4 ) . Each of the affeoted 
females on the average, laid 789.83 eggs less than 
that of control ( Table 3 ) . The percentage of 
egg hatching was 89.37 less as compared to control. 
These observations on fecun-'lty an** fert i l i ty were tested, 
against control and found to be stat ist ical ly significant 
( for fecundity t » 199.45, P 0.05 and for fert i l i ty 
' G 
(t a X25«69 P< 0«05 )• 13ies« obserirationt on tBoanHtf 
one' fert i l i ty wer« also oompare<^  with th«it of prec©««'iii« 
^ose of 1,0 f^ ^ p - «c<<y«ono. In that case also th« 
observation on fecun^ l^ty ( t « 85.29» P < 0.05 ) in<^  
fert i l i ty ( t « 64,03| PC 0.06 ) vera statist ical ly 
significant. 
In the fourth group of 100 larraa, each 
larvae wsis Injecte*' with 4.0iU-a^- ee<'y8one. 6 larvae 
He^ soon after Injection an^ 3 larvae «'i©<' later. 
The larvae ''l^ not show any aorphologlcal •'efeet, 
They also fflalntalne<^ nomal larval ("aratlon. These 
larvae then iiioulte<* to 6th stage bat 8 of thea HB^ 
In the process of larval - larval moulting. The 
morphology an*^  longevity of the 6th - Instar larvae 
were also normal. 10 larvae «*le^  '•urlng the 6th stage 
an<^  9 larvae (^ le<* at larval • pupal moulting. 4Bong the 
larvae <^ le<5 at larval - pupal moult 3 larvae «^ evelope<^  
a typical constriction at the tip of the ab<^ omen therein 
forming a lobe. These larvae also falle<^ to oast off their 
exuviae at larval - pupal moulting thereby ateowlng 
Incomplete ec^^ysls ( Fig* 1 )• The remaining larvae 
normally pupate* .^ All the pupae successfblly aetaaorphose'' 
to a^'ultg. ( Table 1 )• The a«'ult« 8howe<^  no ••efects. 
The percent a^^lt emergence was 30 less than that of control 
( Table 2 )» Further, 6 affecte** females were paired 
separately with normal males of - correspon^ l^ng a(5e for 
observing fecun^'lty an«? fert i l i ty . 4 femilei lal<^ 4 batches 
of •ggs «aoh, X f«males laid only 3 b-^tohot of eggs and 7 
1 fesiala did not lay eggs at all ( i^pandix 6 )• Baoh of 
tha affectad famalasy on tha avaragai laid X<i92,6 agga 
less than that of control, Tha agg hitohing vas reduoed 
to 20*95 pareant as oomparsd to control < Tabla 3 ) , tha 
data on faoundity and fer t i l i ty vara stat ist ical ly signifllcant 
as compared to control ( for fecundity t • 159,79| P< 0»06 
and for fer t i l i ty t » 197#71, f < 0»06 ) , these observations 
vera also ocHtipared vith that of preceeding dose of 8.0 • 
In that case also the data on fecundity ( t « 79*12y P < 0.05 ) 
and fer t i l i ty ( t » 3l ,36| ?< 0,05 ) wore found to be 
s tat is t ical ly significant. 
In the fifth group of 100 larvae, each larva vat 
injected with the strongest dose of 6Mg p - eedysone. 
10 larvae died half an hour after injection and 2 larvae 
died later, there w«\s no change in the morphology and 
longevity of the larvae, 8 larvae experienced mortality 
at moulting to 6th stage. 10 larvae of the 6th • stage 
died soon after moulting froa 5 ^ • stage and 4 larvae 
died later ( Table 1 )» the morphology and duration of 
thesa larvae were normal. 4 larvae shoved constrictions 
at the thoraco • abdominal junction and also at the tip 
of the abdomen thereby forming lobes ( Fig, 8 )• thesa 
4 malformed larvae and 6 normal larvae of 6th • insttr 
suffered mortality at larval - pupal moulting, the 
remaining larvae pupated noraally. the pupae were normal 
and all except 3 successfully metamorphosed to adults 
( Table l ) , the percent emergence was 42 less than that 
C) 
of control ( Table 2 )• Mong th« ai^ltt S ifere taan^ 
to hnvt fol'*G^ fore%rlng8. fh«n» 6 affected f«mal«s vsra 
paired saparately vll^ normal nalea of oorr«spon< l^nt 
aga for obsarving feoun-^ ity and fartlllty. JOl ttm 
6 fesalas lai^ ozay 3 bntohes of agga aaofa. 
( iippan l^x tabla 6 >. Haoh of tba affaota^ feialat, 
on tha avaraga^ lal<Y I638,16 aggf laga than that of 
control. Itia agg hatching vaa alao re<%oa^  to 60,6 
percent as O03pare<" to control ( Tabla 3 )• the 
obaarvatlone on f«can*"lty ( t « a9S,09| P< 0«06 ) 
an^  fertility ( t « 371,14, F< 0,05 ) were ftatistleally 
highly slgnlfiennt at coaoara** to control, Iftian 
compared with the pracaa«'ing '*oia of 4.OM3 ^^99 
obaarvatiotta on fecan^'ity ( t « 81«64| P< 0.05 ) an*' 
fertility ( t « 48,48, P< 0,08 ) ware again fbon<* to 
be atttistlcally aignifloant. 
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(B) Bffaet of P > godygoiif InJeotlon on th< 6tti • Ingtap 
larvae of SDO(Topter> l ltara t-
Hevljr aoulttd 613i - Instwf larva» ver« sorted 
out fr<»a the stock culture for Infection of different 
doses of /^g - eedysone, ttoe varloue dosea tested vere 
0 .6 | ItOf 2.0t 4.0 and 6.0A^g per larva, "aie lanrte 
injected witti 1,0A*-^  acetone per larva served as 
parallel control. 
tfausy in the f irst group of 100 larvae, eaoh 
larva was injected with 0.6>^g- eodysone. 6 larvae 
died within 20 hours after injection, the injection 
had no effect on the morphology and longevity of the 
larvae. 6 larvae died in the process of larval • pupal 
moulting, the pupae were nomal and all of thea 
successfully metamorphosed to adults ( Table 4 )« the 
adtolt emergence was 2 percent less as eompnred to control 
Table 5 )• All the adults emerged were normal. Further, 
6 sales of corresponding age for observing fecundity and 
fert i l i ty . 3 females laid 5 batches of eggs each and the 
remaining 3 females laid only 4 batches of eggs each 
< Appendix 8 ) . Bach of the affected females, on ttit aver*»ge, 
laid l4fi.O eggs less than that of control, the egg hatching 
was also reduced to 3.«1 percent as compared to control 
( Table 6 )• As compared to control the observations on 
fecundity ( t a 27.70, P< 0.06 ) and fert i l i ty ( t « 38.84, 
P < O.OS ) were found to be statist ical ly significant. 
In th« secon** group of 100 larvaei each 
larva was injected with l.Of-gp - ee<'y»one« 2 larvae 
showe*^  lethargic con<'ltlons 2 hours after Injection 
6nf ultimately <^ le6 an^ 6 larvae •'le^ later. There 
was no change in the raorphology on*' longevity of the 
larvae. 6 larvae i^ le^ * In the process of larval - pupal 
moulting. Pupation was nonaal an«^  all except 4 normal 
pupae 8ttecessl\slly transformed into a«^lti ( Table 4 ) , 
The a^ult emergence was 8 percent less as ooraoare<^  to 
control ( Table 5 ) , The a'^ults were perfectly normal, 
FUrtherf 6 affecte^^ females were mate^ separately with 
normal males of corresponf'lng age to observe fecun'^lty 
an<^  fert i l i ty . All the 6 females oviposite<9 4 batches 
of eggs each ( Appen<*lx 9 ) . Bach of the affectefl 
femelesf on the average, lai<^ 490,67 eggs less than that 
of control, Ihe egg hatching was 10,3 percent less as 
compare*^  to control ( Table 6 ) . The observations otf 
fecun«^ity ( t a 101.79, P< 0.05 ) an*' fer t i l i ty 
( t ts 110.29, P< 0,05 ) were founi^  to be statist ically 
highly significant as conpare<^  to control. These 
observations on feoun^ i^ty an*" fert i l i ty were also compared 
with that of precee^'ing <'o»e of 0,6M^^  an^ in that case 
also the observations on fecun<lity ( t « 78.16, P< 0.05 ) 
ali«^  fert i l i ty ( t « 73.62, P< 0.06 ) were foun«« to bt 
statist ically significant. 
In the thir^ group of 100 larvae, each larva 
was inJeote«» with 2.0A'-qp- eci'ysone, 6 larv«e showed 
Ittharglo conditions half an hoar after injection and 
ttltimatelr died and 8 larvae died later, !Ihe injection 
had no effect on the morphology and longevity of the 
larvae. 8 larvae died in the process of larval - popal 
noulting. Pupation was normal. All except 5 noraal 
pupae successfully transformed into adults ( Table 4 ) . 
The adult emergence was 16 percent less as compared to 
control, 6 affected females were paired separately with 
normal males of corresponding age for observing fecundity 
and fert i l i ty . All the 6 females laid 4 batches of eggs 
each ( Appendix 10 )• Bach of the affected females, on 
the averagei oviposited 890*5 eggs less than th^t of 
oontarol. the egg hatching was 5*44 percent less as 
compared to control ( Table 6 ) , 5he observations on 
fecundity ( t a 179,81, P < 0,06 ) and fer t i l i ty 
< t m 196,67, P< 0,06 ) were statist ical ly hi|{hly 
significant. ISiese observations on fecundity and fer t i l i ty 
were also compared with that of preoeedlng dose of 1,0/^g • 
In that case also the observations on fecundity ( t e 9 8 , ^ , 
P < 0.06 ) and fert i l i ty ( t m 65,03, P < 0.06 ) were 
found to be statist ically significant. 
In the fourth group of 100 larvae, each larva 
was injected with 4,0>^g^ • ecdysone. 9 larvae 
developed acute lethargic conditions soon after injection 
and ultimately died, 4 larvae died later, 15ie morphology 
and longivity of the larvae remained unaffected. 
8 larvae attempted to moult to extra - ins tar and died 
in the process ( Table 6 ) , 10 larvae died at larval • pupal 
moulting* 1lb« renalnlng larva* pupat«^» 7 normal an^  
2 almoxmal pupae coul^ not Bet«Borphosa to a«*altf 
( Table 4 )• Ihe abnormal pupae ha^ larval hea<^  •»<* ab'^ oialflal 
lege. The a^lt anergence vae 30 percent less as coaoare^ to 
control ( Table 5 ) , Ho aalformation was observed ia the 
a<^lts. Further, 6 affeote*^ feiaalef were paire*' separately 
with nomal males of correspon '^lng age to observe fecundity 
anfl fertility, 4 females lfti<^  3 batches of eggs each, 
1 female <^ le*1 before e<;g laying whereas 1 female «'i«^  not 
lay egg at all ( Appen«»lx U )• Bach of the affect©*^  
females, on the average, lai<^ 1444.0 e^gs less than that 
of control* Ihe egg hatching was 47.64 percent less 
as co-apare* to control. ( Table 6 )• The observations 
on fecun«'ity ( t « 150.26, P< 0.05 ) an^  fertility 
( t « 232,87, ?< 0.06 > were statistically hi^ly significant. 
These observations were also Qtrnpta^^ with that of 
procee< i^ng <"ose of 2.0> g^ . In that case also the 
observations on feoun<'ity ( t • 59.83, P<. 0.05 ) an^  
fertility ( t « 114.33, !><- 0.05 ) were foun-'e-* to be 
statistically significant. 
In the fifth group of 100 larvae, each larva 
was injecte<^ with the strongest •'osf of iM-gp- oc^ysone. 
12 larvae j'evelope*? acute lethargic contritions an<^  
ultlantely ''ie*^  'irtiereas 6 larvae i^e*' later. The 
injection ha<' no effect on the morphology of the 
larvae. However, the longevity of the larvae was 
shortened by one f^ ay. 12 larvae attempte*^  to moult 
to extra - insters but 10 of them ''le<^  in the process 
whertts 2 larvae sucoessfully triUfforaed into 
supenaimopapy larva« ( Fig. 3 ) . Si« svLpevtamerstf larvtt 
shoved afiute lothargle oonditlons and subsequently died* 
Hie average leng^ and breadtti of these larvae were 4«80 cm, 
and 0*70 cms* respectively as eonpared to 4*30 and . ^ ems, 
to that of norraal 6th - ins tar larvae, fhe superiMmerary 
larvaoi on the averagei ve i led • B^ gn* as aompared to 
•638 gBi» to that of normal 6th * instar larvae, the remaining 
larvae moulted to pupal stage but 13 of tbeai died at larval • 
pupal moult, 10 noiaal and 3 abnormal pupae could not 
metasorphose to adults ( Table 4 )• The abnormsil pupae 
had larval head and abdominal legs, The adult emergence 
was 45 percent less than that of control ( fable S ) , 
iSiBong the adults 2 had folded forevlngs. FUrthery 6 affected 
females were paired separately v i ^ normal males of 
corresponding age for observing fecundity and fertil ity, 
4 females oviposited 2 batches of eggs eaohf 1 female 
died before egg laying whereas the r^alning 1 female 
did not oviposit eggs at all ( Ipoendix 12 ) . Saoh of the 
affected females, on the average, laid 165$,0 eggs less 
than that of control, the egg hatching was 70*16 percent 
less as compared to control ( Table 6 )• As compared to 
control the observations on fecundity ( t « 204,57, F< 0#0§ ) 
and fertility ( t a 338,04, I»< 0.06 ) were statistically 
hifi^y significant, these observations were also compared 
with that of preceeding dose of 4.0 J^ tg , In that case also 
^ e observations on fecundity ( t « 18.61, f < 0,06 ) and 
fertil ity ( t » 25.55, F< 0.05 ) were found to be 
statistically significant. 
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out from th« stock wiltape an'* allowe«» to fe«^ on th« 
known sl«« of cattor Itares i*leh v»r« upmye^ with 
0.5, ItOf S*0| 4,0 tfv! 6,0 » eo^ysone* fho larvas 
fe^ on tbt leaves tr«at©«^ vlth l«0 acetora only serir©^ 
as parallel control. 
thus in the first growp of 100 Btt « instar 
larvaei oach larva ingest©^ 0»5 • ee«Vsono, 5 larvae 
<1ie^  19 hours after the Ingestion. ISie inniestlon of 
ec^ysone H^ not affect the morphology or longevity of 
the larvae* Ih© larvae nonaally moult©*! to 6th • instar 
stage* Bowever, eortality at larval • larval moult 
was absent* Hi© 6 ^ • Instar larvae were normal, 
1!heir morphology an<^  longevity reaalne*^ unaff©ete« ,^ 
However, 2 larvae «'le«^  <*uring the larval *Mration* 
1 larva «*!©<' at larval pupal moult, fbe r^aaalnlnf 
larvae pup ate ft normally* All the pupae successfully 
fflotanorphos©'' to ai'ults ( Table 7 )» the aj'ult «B©rg©ne# 
was 8 percent less than that of control ( Table 8 ) . 
All the aj'ults were normal* further, 6 affecteif fesalei 
vBTm palr9<^ soisarattly with mnaal aelee of correspon^'lng 
age for observing fecun^ i^ty an^ fertility* ^ 1 the 
6 females lai* 6 batches of eggs each ( itppmHx 14 ) . 
Bach of the affoot©*' females, on t^e average, lai«^ 477*6 
eggs less as compared to control* 13ia percentage of 
SI 
ttgg hatobing vat, hovoreTf 1.89 Bor© than that of control 
( fabl« 9 )* Ifeest observations on feoun'^ltf ( t « 97,44| 
P < O.OS ) m^ fertility < t « 76.66, l»< 0.05 ) v*»p« 
statlstloally significant when testt^ against control. 
In the secon^ f group of 100 larvae, ea«h larva 
ingested l.OM^P- ee«^ yson«, 2 larvae i^efl soon after 
ingestion an<f 3 larvae ''ie«^  later. However, the larvae 
raaintainefl noimal morphology an^  longevity, the larvae 
then moulted to 6th - stage hot l of them <*le<^  at larval • 
larval moult, 3 larvae of tiiQ BUh • stage •^ le'^  at 
various intervals of time an*' 2 of them, also <^ le<' at larval 
pupal moult. Ihere was no change in the morphology an* 
longevity of the 6th • instar larvae. Pupation iras 
normal ani! all the pupae suocessftilly transforae^ Into 
adults, C fable 7 ) . the a%lt eaergenee wis 11 percent 
less as coiapare^  to control ( Table 8 )* the a^lt i 
were quite normal, ftirther, 6 affecte<1 fe«iale8 were 
paired separately with norioal males of corresponf'inf 
age for observing f®eun«^ ity an** fertility, 3 fewal«s 
lai«^ 5 batches of eggs ea<d3 whereas the other 3 feaaleg 
lai« only 4 batches of eggs each ( Apnetn'iic 16 ) . Saoh 
of the affected females, on the av0rft.ge, lai^t 660.16 eggs 
less than that of control, the egg hatching was re<"uoe6 
to 6,68 percent at compared to control < Table 9 ) . 
these observations on fecun-'ity 8n«^  fertility were 
compared with that of control. It wss foun*' that 
observations on fecunf'ity < t « 98.79, P< 0,05 ) an<^  
fertility ( t « U 7 . ^ , P< 0.05 ) were statistically 
:^'^ 
o 
i lgnlficant. The obsorvatlons were also compayei' vl th 
that of prece©!^lag <^ oso of O^ SA^ -g • In that oas© also 
fecun<«ilty ( % m 10,83, 94. 0,05 ) nn'« f e r t i l i t y 
( t » 54*13, P4 0,06 ) \mTB s t a t i s t i ca l ly significant* 
In th© third group of 100 larraci eaoh larva 
vas allow^ to ingeat 8«0/^-<gP» ec'ysona. 3 larvae 
ile6 soon after ingestion and 4 larvae < i^ed l a t e r , th t 
hoiraone did not affect the morphology or the longevity 
of the larvae. 3 larvae <*l0d at larval • l i r v s l moult. 
'Ihe 6tb • Instar larvae also shovs*' noraal morphology and 
longjEvlty, However, 4 larvae died %ring the 6th . Instar 
stage, Jhe remaining larvae pupate'' hat 4 of them suffered 
mortality at larval - pupal moulting, Ih© pupne \mTQ 
normal and al l of them matssorphosed to p.'^ltg ( Table 7 )• 
The adults vwre also nowial. Hhe percent adult emargeno* 
was JS less as compare*' to control ( Table 8 ) , « affected 
females ware mated with normal males of corrssponding age 
for observing fecundity an*' f e r t i l i t y , All the 6 f?»maleg 
laid 4 batches of ?>gg each ( Appen«^ ix 16 ) . I?neh of 
the affected femalOi on the avorage, lal** 957. 83 eges 
l ess than that of control. The percentng^ of egg 
hatching vas also 3.35 legs as compare^ to control 
( Table 9 )• These observations on f0cun**lty and 
f e r t i l i t y when tested against control wro found to be 
s t a t i s t i ca l ly hi^^.ly significant since for fecundity 
( t m 3j?6,87, P< 0.05 ) an-* f o r t u i t y ( t a 168;46, !»< 0,05 >, 
When o«»apared ¥ith that of precoeding ''ose of l.OM^tha 
obssrvations on facun'^lty < t • S0.99, F< 0,05 ) and 
f e r t i l i t y ( t « S8.42, P 0.06 ) were again tmn^ to 
be s t a t i s t i ca l ly signifioant, 
m th» fourth groap of 100 larvae, eaeh larva 
was allowed to Ingeat 4,0 • ee<»yson0, 2 lanrae 
^%B^ toon after ingestion, 3 larvae ••1©'* t hours after 
ingestion an** 3 Sarvae f^i.%^ latgr* Ifee -tiorphology an*' 
longivity of the larvae ware noimal, Bie resjaining 
larva© then aoulte^ to 6th • stage bat 2 of then failed 
to <^o so an<5 flier? in the process of larval -. larval 
moult, 5Che larvae of the 6th • ins tar were Borphologloallf 
nonaal bat their (^ration was 8bortene<' by 8 - 10 hours* 
6 larvae «!ie<' <^ring the 6th - instar 3 arv%l %rat loa 
anfl 6 larvae « i^e^  at larval - pupal moulting, Puoation 
wns nonaal anfl a l l the pupae metasorphose^ to a«^iltf 
( Table 7 )» 15ie percent a>%lt emergenoe was Sg less 
as compared to control ( Table 8 )• All the a ^ l t t 
vere noimal, 6 affectof^ fraiales were pairs'* with 
normal males of oorrespon<"ing age for obsersring 
feoun<Sity an<' f e r t i l i t y . All the 6 females lai<^ 
4 batches of eggs each ( ^pen'^ix fable 17 )• Each of the 
affects** females, on the average, lai<^ 1326*5 eggs less 
than that of control. The egg hatching was l l ,S9 
percent less as coup are «* to control < Table 9 ) . \*en 
compared witti ttint of control, these observations 
on fecundity ( t a 266.36, f 0.05 ) an«^  f e r t i l i t y 
( t a 263,41, P 0.05 > were s t a t i s t i ca l ly highly 
significant, these observations were also comaaref^  
with that of prece«»lng j'ose of 2.0 • In that case 
also fecun««ity ( t « 89.91, F 0.05 ) m^ f e r t i l i t y 
:^ 
u 
( t • 89»26, f < 0.06 ) war© fouiw^  to l>® statlgtioally 
significant* 
In the fiftti group of 100 6th • instar larvae, 
each lar^a was allowed to ingest the strongest •'ose of 
6,0/^9 - ec'yson©, 8 larvae ^M soon after ingestion 
an^ 2 larvae ^i&r^ later . 1!ie ingestion '^i'^  not «iffeet 
the morphology of the larvae, Ho%rever, the larval 
duration was 8hortene<^ hy 10 • 16 hours. %• larvae 
then aoalte<^ to 6th • gtage hit 3 of then '•le** ^t larval -
larval moult, ftll the three larvae f'is'^  at l?irval • 
larval ©emit shoire'' partial ecf^ysis C Fig, 4 ) . Hie 
6th • Instar - larvae were morphologioally noraal. 
However, their «Hiration vas shorteneil hy 18 * 80 
hours, 8 larvae He^ ('uring the 6th - instar larval 
•luratlon an^ 7 larvae experience*^ isortality at larval -
pupal moulting, 4 nomnl an^ S abnonatl pupae faile<^ 
to metassorphose to ai^ulte ( Table 7 )• the abnormal 
pnpae show©** larval heaf* an^ ab<"offiiaal 1*^9. The pereent 
a<^lt ^orgenoe was 34 less than that of control < Table S ), 
teong the a<^alts 2 ha«^  fol '^ed forevings, 6 affected 
females were paired with nomal males of correstjon^ing 
age for observing fecun'^ity an** fer t i l i ty . All the 
6 females lai^ 4 ba i^ches of eggs each ( Appenf*ix IS )• 
Baeh of the affecte<! females, on the average, lal# 
1657.66 eggs less than that of control, 'Bhe percentage 
of egg hatching was also rer'uce^ to 3S » 92 as cooparei 
to conti-ol ( fable 9 ) . ihen compare?' Yith t*iat of 
3) 
control tJiest observations on fecunr»ity ( t « 364.33, 
P < 0,05 ) an** f e r t i l i t y ( t m 3S6.33, P < 0.05 ) vare 
tonn^ to b« s t a t i s t i ca l ly highly slgnificaat, !Ehest 
observations vera also cttnpare<1 with that of precee«^ini 
('ose of 4.0^ *•5J . In that cage also the fectin«*lty 
( t « 89.74, P< 0.05 ) an*' f e r t i l i t y ( t » ISJ'.S?, P< 0.05) 
wew foun«l to be s t a t i s t i ca l ly significant. 
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Howlf Moulted 6th • Instar larva« new gort©^ 
out fpffla tht stock cmltiire an*' allow©* to f«««^  on th« 
known slct of Castor laaTos % i^eh ver« tr«ate* with 
0.6, l,Ot 8»0, 4,0 an* 6.0|^gp - 9C<"y8on». Tti9 larvaa 
fad on tbe laavat traate* with 1.0 M^t acetont only seipva* 
as parallal control. 
fhns in tha first group of 100 6th • instar larraa, 
each larva was allowa* to Ingest O.Sf^gp- «c<*ysona. 
4 lartaa *le* at ^'iffarent IntarTsls of tlao. lh« 
ingestion ha* no effect on the morphology an* longevity 
of the larvae. The larvae noraally raoulte* to pupal 
stage l«t 6 of them *ie* in the process of larval - pupal 
•oult. there was no ctalfomation in the pupae an*^  all of 
them successfully netaaorphose* to a*ults ( Table 10 ) . 
the a*ult eaergence was 4 pereent less as oompare* to 
control ( fable 11 )• the a*ults were perfectly noraal. 
ftirtheri 6 affeote* females were paire* separately with 
normal aales of correspon '^ing age to observe fecundity 
an* fertility. 6 females lal* 5 batches of eggs each 
^ereas 1 female *ie* before egg laying ( Appen*ix Table SO ) . 
Baoh of the affeote* femaleS} on the averagei lai* 663.5 
•gga 1«89 than that of control. The egg hatching was also 
11.41 peroent less as compare* to control ( Table If ) . 
When compare* with that of control these observations 
on feeun*ity ( t a 63.46, P < 0.06 ) an* fertility 
( t • 70.61, PA 0.06 ) were foun* to be statistically 
significant. 
40 
In th« a9oonA group of 100 larVMi eaoh larva 
was allowed to iugeat l.O^^g P • ©c^sona. 4 larvaa 
(^evelope^ latharglo eoni^itions after tha ingestion 
and subsequently died and 4 larvae died later, there 
was no ehange in the moxphologjr and longevitjr of the larvae^ 
Ihe remaining larvae moulted to pupal statue but 6 of then 
estperieneed mortality at larval • put)al moult, the pupae 
vere normal and a l l | except 4 noTBsl pupae, suoeessfUlly 
transformed into adults ( Table 10 )# All ttie a^'ults 
vere mirmal, %e adult emergenee vas 13 percent less as 
compared to control ( Table 11 )• Fttrtherj 6 affected 
females vere paired separately ii1.th normal males of 
corresponding age for observing fecundity and fer t i l i ty , 
2 females laid 6 batches of eggs each vhereas the other 
4 females oviposited only 4 batches of eggs ««ch 
( j^pendix Table 21 )• Bach of the affected females, 
on the average, laid 810. 33 eggs less than that of 
control. The egg hatching vas also re<^ced to 3,18 
percent as compared to control ( fable 12 )« Vhen 
compared with that of control these observations on 
fecundity ( t n 198,86, P < 0.05 ) and fert i l i ty 
( t « 167,35, 9< 0.06 > were found to be stat ist ical ly 
h i ^ l y significant, Ihe observations were also compared 
with that of preceedlng dose of 0»6^ ^^  , In that oast 
the observation on fecundity ( t « 12.32, I>< 0.08 ) 
was significant whereas fert i l i ty ( t » 1,73 P > 0.06 ) 
was found to be insignificant. 
In the third group of 100 larvae, each larva was 
allowed to ingest 2,0/^^ P • ecdysons, 2 larvae died 
soon after Ingestion. 8 larvae <^ ev«lope<^  letharglo 
con<'ltlon« anfl sabseqaently He^. 2 larvae ^le*' a Mt 
later, the aorphoiogy an<i longivity of the larvat 
rwnaine* nnaffecte*^. 4 larvae attempted to moult 
to extra • isstara tet <^ ie^  in the process, thesa larvae 
shoved inoomplete moulting and eo^^ysis vas confine^ 
to the thoraolo region only ( Fig* ^ )* 19^ * reaalnlng 
larvaa raoulteS to pupal stag© an<^  in the process 8 larvae 
experienoe<9 < e^ath, 7 normal and 3 abnonaal pupae 
could not laetanorphose to adults ( Table 10 )• The 
abnormal pupae had larval head and abdoaiincd legs . 
The percent adult ertiergenoe was 2d leas as ooapared 
to control ( Table 11 )# Ftirtherp 6 affected feaialas 
were paired separately with normal nales of oorrespon< i^ng 
age to observe fecundity and fert i l i ty , All ttie 6 females 
oviposited 4 batches of eggs each ( ilppen^lx SS )• Bach 
of the affected females on the average, laid 1S6S.0 eggs 
less than that of control, Ihe percent egg hatching vas 
9«68 less as ccraipared to control < Table IS ) • ^b»n 
eo0par«tf vitti that of control, thesa obsarvations on 
fecundity { t « 309.90, P <^  0.05 ) and fer t i l i ty 
( t » 293,67, P< O.OS ) were found to \m s tat ist ical ly 
highly significant. The observations were also cooiparad 
with that of preceeding dosa of 1,0A g^ P - eodysone. In 
that case also the observations on feoun-'ity ( t » 91*86, 
P < 0.05 ) and fert i l i ty ( t » 100,52, P < 0.05 ) ware found 
to be statist ically signiflomt. 
In th« fburth group of 100 larvae, ©aah larva waa 
allowB<! to ingest 4,0A^gP- ©of^ yaona, 10 larvat 
< a^valopefl acuta lethargic con<«itioni half an hour after 
the ingestion an^ * ultimately <?ie<^  an<i 5 larvae ^io« later . 
It ba<^  no effect on the oorphology of the larvae. However, 
the ingestion of oci^sone shortened the larval «»uration 
hy l-«'ay. 6 larvae attempted to moult to extra - ingtarg, 
5 of the« <*ie^  in the process "but 1 of the« aQceessftally 
transfonne<» into gupemamorary larva ( Table 11 ) . The 
supernumerary larva also couH^ not l ive longer. 14 larvae 
<^ ie<' in the process of larval • pupal moulting, H normal 
an^ 2 abnormal pupae failed to meta'sorphose to a^^ltg 
( Table 10 )# the percent a<*ult emergence wag 43 less 
as compare<1 to control ( Table 11 )• All the a<^lts were 
normal. Further, 6 affected females were paired separately 
with normal males of eorrespon^'ing age for observing 
fecunf^ity an^ fert i l i ty . 2 females lai<^ 3 batches of eggs 
each, 3 females lal<' 2 bitches of eggs each iiAiereaa 1 female 
(^ ie<' before egg laying ( Appen '^ix 23 ) . Bach of the 
affected! females, on the average, lal« 1710.66 esft less 
as compared to control. The egg hatching was aleo'^ 
re'Mce^ to 31.69 percent as compare*? to control ( Table 12 ) . 
when ccOTpar©^  with that of control, these observitlons 
on fecun«^ity ( t a 206.35, V < 0.08 ) an«? fert i l i ty 
( t m 264.13, P < 0.05 ) were founfl to be stat ist ical ly 
highly significant. The observations were also compare*? 
with that of preceo^ing <•©»© of 8.0 f«-^  • In that case 
n 
alto tb« observfttiont on f«oan(!lt3r ( t « S3,a9, ? ^ 0.05 ) 
and ftrtl l l ty < t » SO.Slt ^^ ^'^^ ) '^•^ ^ o^^ fi* to bt 
statlstioally slgnlfloant. 
In th« fifth group of XOO larva, each larva vas 
alloved to Ingest th« strongest <!os« of 6^0 ^ ^^^ aodfsona. 
V& larvat daveloped aouta lethargio oondltlont soon after 
Ingaation and ultlaateljr died. 5 larvae died later. 
Tbe Ingestion had no effect on the morphology of the 
larvae. However, It shortened the larval <liratlon by 
1 to i f day. 15 larvae attempted to rooult to extra • 
Instars. 10 of then died In the process bat 5 of then 
auccessftilly transformed Into sapemaraerary larvae 
( Table 11 )• 16 larvae died at larval - pupal moult 
shoving Inoomplete eodysls < Fig. 6 ) . IS oomal and 
3 abnormal pupae failed to emerge into adults ( Table 10 ) . 
fhe abnormal pupae had larval l^ad and abdominal legs* 
The pereent adult Aaergente v^s 60.0 less as oompared 
to control. Mong the adults 3 had folded forevings 
( Table 11 )• Further, 6 aff'ated fsaales were ijilred 
separately vith noitsal males of oorresponding age to observe 
fecundity and fertility. 2 females laid 8 batches of e^gt 
eashj X female laid only slnfi3.y batch of eggs vhereas the 
remaining 3 feaeles did not ovlooslt eggs at all < Aopendlx S4 ) 
Kach of the affected females, on the average, Inld SSS6.83 
eggs less as ooaoarad to control, the egg hatching was re<1aoed 
to 60.33 pereent as compared to control < Table 18 )• Vhen 
compared with that of control, these observations on fecundity 
( t m 309.8, PC 0.05 ) "tfid fertility ( t « 489*66, P< 0.05 ) 
mre found to be statistically highly significant. The 
observations vere al«> ocMpared vith that of praoes^lng 
dos« of A»0 ^g • In that cas« also the observations 
on fecundity < t a 49.29, P < 0.06 ) and fer t i l i ty 
( t « 60.99, P< 0.06 ) were stat ist ical ly significant. 
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tbd injection of each of the selected <9oset of 
p> - ©c^ ysone in either 6th - OP 6th - instar larvae 
o^ SDOt^ optera litura <^ i<f not in«*aoe any morphogenetie 
effeet in the larvae. Eoveveri 3*57^ an'^  6.85)( of 
6th • instar larvae, Bioulte<^  fpoB 6th - ingtar larvae 
treated with 4.0/^g an^  6,0/^g^ - ec^ y^sone per larva 
respeetively, «1evelope<f constrictions at thoraco -
ah^ 'ominal junction an** at the tip of aWoaen, thereby 
forming peculiar lobes. In a«*<'ition, these larva« 
suffered severe noulting setbaclcs because they 
failed to cast off their exuviae at larval • pupal 
moult and ultimately perished, the injection of either 
of the selected dossi had no effect on the longevity 
of 5th - instar larvae and they subsequently moulted 
to 6th • instar stage. Bovever, the injection 
of 6,0 f^ j^P- ecdysone per larva to the 6th • instar 
larvae shortened the longevity of these larvae by 
one • day. As regards supernumerary instarsf the 
injection of any of the selected doses of P • ecdysone 
to the &th •> instar larvae did not result to produce 
^ e supernumerary instars* But following ^e injection of 
6.0/^^P- ecdysone per larvae to the 6th * instar, 
X2% of the larvae att^pted to moult to supernumerary 
instars* lOtC of these larvae died in the prooesi 
but 2$ of them successfully fonMd the supernumerary 
larvae. However, in case of Calliohora ffrvthorooephala 
4,9 
«A<^  SftToopbag* Cragsipalplt tb« foraatlon of supernumerary 
Instari oooured only ^en very strong <!os«a of p • ee<*78on» 
( 20jJ-^/larva ) vera ln5«cta<5 In the 3r6 • Instar 
larvae ( Z a^rek an<l Sla&ay 1978 )• 
1!ht injection of (different ^oset of P • ee<^ ysone 
to either 6th - or 6th - instar larvae resulted in 
the mortality of larvae consi'^erably an<^  i t increase*^ 
with increasing ^oses« Larval mortality at larval • 
pupal moult was frequently reported following the 
injection of either of the selecte*' Aoses of ee^ysone 
in hoth 5th « or 6th • instar larvae, Roweveri the 
mortality was greater In case of 6th - instar than 
5th - instar larvae treate^^ with eei^ ysone* 
The injection of any of the seleote<^ <^ oses 
to the 5th instar larvae rfifl not result in pupal malformation. 
However, the injection of 4»0>^g anrt 6*0/^ g p « ec^ysone 
per larva to the 6th • instar larvae resultei^ in the foitaatlon 
of 2.9^ an<^  5.2^ aalformet^  pupae* Besi'^es abnormal 
pupae a goo<^  percentage of normal pupae, fomei^  as a 
result of injection of stronger '^oses of |3 - eo^ysone 
to 6th - instar larvae, failed to transform into a'^lts. 
However, injection of p - ec^ysone ha^ more ft^^verse*^ 
effect on the a<^lt emergence following the treatment 
to 6th • instar than that of 6th - instar larvae, All 
the a<^ltt emergeel fron either 5th or 6th • instar 
larvae treated with 0,5, 1,0, 8.0 tmfl 4,0^-3 P«P larva 
50 
wert normal. Bat In thegt larva* In^Jeotlon of 6,0;^ ^ 
•c '^ysont per larva lnitlat««l tha ('•valopmant of 
malformed a^lts with tol^B^ foravlngs in eaoh easa 
although tha peroantaga of saeh atlultt vaa rerf poor. 
It shova that tha a^lnlstratlon of f^  • aof^ yaona 
at tha last larval staga '^ latarba tha < a^valopaant an<^  
grovth muoh affeotlvaly at aarliar l.a* at tha pupal 
staga \^on a good peroantaga of noxiaal an*^  normal pupaa 
dla. tha Inhibitory affect of P - oo'^ ysona a«"ainisterad 
by injection on both fecan« i^ty an<^  fertility vas greater 
in tha famalas emerged from the traatat^ 6th • inatar 
than that of treated 5th - instar larvae. Boveveri 
there vas relative increase in both Amotions with 
increasing dose of aftainistration, the strongest 
dose reduced the fecundity and fertility to 81.8^ 
and 70.I5JI respectively in the females emerged froB 
the treated 6th • instar larvae. This i s a signifioant 
check on the reproduction of ^. ;i^tura. 
!!!he ingestion of p • eedysone, in doses similar 
to those of injection by the Sth - or 6th - instar l^ irvaa 
<>^ &.• Mtura also did not in< i^ce any morphogenetic effect 
in the larvae. However, the ingestion of eedysone did 
affect the larval longevity of the recepient instar 
particularly after the ingestion of higher doses. The 
ingestion of 6.0 H-'^ p- eedysone by the Sth • instar 
larvae shortened their longevity by 10 - 16 hours 
idiereas the longevity of the 6th - stage was shortened 
5: 
by 1 and 1 to l l day following tho ingestion of 4,0 
and 6.0 /^ acdysont respeetivaly , 1!h« longevity 
of th« 6t^ • Instar larvae ^lerged trasi ^ e 5th • instar 
larvae ingesting 4.0 and 6.0 /^ g eodysone vas also 
shortened by 8 • 10 hours and IS • 20 hours respectively* 
It i s therefore olear that P - eedysone acts more 
effectively through the gut to accelerate noulting process* 
Both 5th • and 6th - instar larvae suffered aortality 
following the ingestion of either of the selected doses of 
p - eedysone* However, 6th • instar larvae were more 
susceptible to eodysone ingestion than 6th • instar larvae* 
!fhe ingestion of different doses of P - eedysone by either 
5th - or 6th • instar larvae resulted in the mortality of 
the larvae considerably and i t increased with increasing doses* 
Mortality was also frequently reported at larval - larval 
and larval - pupal ooult following the ing«^stioB of 
eodysone* tike the application by injeetiont ingestion of 
any dose of P - eedysone by the 5th • instar larvae did not 
induce the development of extra or supernumerary instar* 
Bat on the contrary ingestion of p - eedysone by the 6th -
instar larvae caused most frequently ^e fomation of 
supernumerary larval instars. Mortality at larval • pupal moult 
was all time high in case of treated 6th - instar larvae. 
In case of 9th • instar larvae, pupal malformation 
occurod only after tfee ingestion of 6.0 /^ g P - eedysone 
5? 
Isat in oasa of 6th • Instar lar^aei i t vas provalent 
at flogei of 2,0, 4,0 antf 6,0/^gP • aci'ysont. 4111 th« 
abnormal an<^  comparatively greater imaber of normal pupae 
failed to transform into a<^ltt In casse of 6tli • Instar 
larvae ingesting various seleetac! <^ 09«s of ee(^ ysone« 
A*Jlt aalforaation occure f^ only after the ingestion of 
hli^aest '^ose of ec^sone by both 5th • an** 6th • instar 
larvae. The a«^lt emergenoe was re<'uce«' to ^% an^ 
60jf in 5th an^ 6th • instar larvae respectively 
following the ingestion of highest ''ose of P • eo'^ysone, 
Siailar re<^otion in the yiel(^ of aAnlts ( at 3 ppm eone« ) 
and complete ^imination of the formation of a'^lts 
( at 10 ppm cono, ) occare*^ in case of Anthonoaoua 
^rant^is T e^n a trihy<^roxy 6 keto steroi<^ was a^ i^^ t^  to 
the larval diet ( Earle e ^ a l , , 1970 )• 
the fecun'^lty an*' fert i l i ty of the females 
emerged from the affected 6th • or 6th - instar larvae 
<*ecrea8ed %rith t^e ingestion of increasing ^^ oses of 
P • eo<*ysone. the ingestion of stronpest <"os« 
re«^cea the feean«'ity nn«^  fert i l i ty to 9&*'iii an** 
60*33^ respectively in the females «aerge<^ from the 
treated 6Ui - instar larvae. It was also observe** 
that the nomber of egg batches laid by the femalesf 
emerged fr<Mi the treated 6th - or 6th - instar larvae, 
decreased with increasing doses of p • eedysone. 
0 1 > 
H - SPMMARY 
1. l!h« tfftet of p • •e«»ysor» vfts oba«rir««' on the 
Moulting, met«orph08ls, fecun'^lty an*' fertility 
of SPo>^ optera 2,itara P. IJf Injeeting an** fie« i^ng 
oaob of the selected closes per larva of S^ • an^  
6tb • Instari, 
2. Both 6th • an*' 6th - Instar larvae suffered 
mortality follonlng the Injection of either ^ote 
an<^  the percentage of mortality increase^ with 
the application of inoreaslng <*ose of P • eo'^ ysone* 
KaxiBun mortality vaa 4Ai an*' 45 *f respectively 
following the injection of 6«o P-g P - ee^ 'yaone to 
the 5th an*' 6th • instar larvae• 
3. The injection of 6.0 *^-g P - ec^ysone per larva to the 
6tli - instar larvae 8hortene<^  the larval %ratlon 
by one - <'ay % e^rea8 similar ''ose <'1<' not affect 
the (duration of 5th - Instar larvae, 
4. The Injection of 6.0 f^ ^ per larva ln4'ttee<^  the 
formation of sapercnmerary larvae. 
5. InjecUon of 4.0 anfl 6.0 A^ g horaone per larva of 
5th •> Instar causei^  noulting set back at larval • 
papal moulting. 
6. Injection of eqoh ''oge to the 6th • instar larvae 
showe<' mortality ^.t larval - PUPal aonlt an^  It 
5; 
vas greater than thnt of 5th -- Ingtar, Th« 
percentiig* of mortality vas r»late<! with 
concentration of «"ose. 
7. Inol*"enct of pupal aalfonnntlon vag higher anong 
larva* treated In the 6th • Instar than that 
In the 6th - ins ta r . 
a. !!ht injection of P • eof^ysone to the Stti - ins tar 
larvaa affecte** the a<\ilt emergence more a'"ver3e2y 
than that of 6tJi • ins ta r . 
9» Ahnomal a*"ult8 idth fol«'e<' wlnga ©aierge<^  only 
% e^n the 6th - or 6th - Instar larvae were 
treate<* with 6#0 M-g ^ - 8C<'ysone. 
10« Both fecuR'^lty an<^  f e r t i l i t y were aignlfloantly 
re<'ttce^ in females emerge** from the trente^ 
• 6th « instar larvae, 
H« the ingestion of 6.0 A^ g P • ©o-^ ysono per larva 
by the 5th an<! 6th - ins tar larvae shortened! 
the larval Oration by 10 • 16 hours an^ 1 to 11-
''ay respectively, 
1S« Like injection Qetho< ,^ by fee«^lng also 8tb • 
txif 6th - instar larvae suffered heavy mortality 
an<^  larva* of the l a t t e r instar were more 
susceptible as compare*' to 5th - Instar . 
13# Mortality ^^ as also prevalent at larval • larval 
or larval - pupal moult following ingestion of th i s 
hormone by 5th an^ 6th • ins tar larvae respectively. 
5:; 
14, Only th« 6tb • ins t s r larva* aoults*' to saper-
mmerary larva© following tha Ingestion of t h i i 
horaon* part leal arly th« higher <^os«9, 
16. As oompare«^  to injection of varlouB ^OBQ* of t h i s 
honione, ingestion of coprespon'*lng t'osea canst*' 
b i ^ e r mortality at larval • pnpnl «onlt . 
16, Ptipal aalformation took plaoe %ih«a 6th * instar 
lapvaft ingestef' 6»0Mg ec«"yso««. In 6th « instar 
larvae I t vas freq\ient23r rtporte^ folloifing th« 
ingestion of 2»0» 4,0 an«" 6,0/^^ P • ec'raona per 
larva. 
17* T!he eaergenca of abnormal a<^lt8 vith ftol^t^ 
foreirlngs took place whan ei ther of 6th an<! 
6th - ins tar larvae ingested 6.0JLLCJ ee^sone. 
18» Total mortality before emergence following the 
ingestion of vwioui *<08es of ec'^ysone by 6th -
ins tar larvae was higher as cospare6 to that 
of 6th • instar larvae, 
19» ?ecun'«ity an*** f e r t i l i t y of the feaaleg ©aergei^  
from the treat©<^ 6th - or 6th • ins tar larvae 
f^ecreasefl with the ingestion of stronger •'oses of 
P - ec^'ysone, 
20. Fecundity voA f e r t i l i t y of the feualet emerged 
from the affeoto<< 6th • ins tar larvae sufferer' 
aore than that of Stti - i se tar larvae. 
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Opaph showing th« oviposltioii ( fecuadlty ) in 
th« fesales of ^, UiMia «at«Pg«« trm tb« 
5th - and 6tb - ins tar larva© following t3ie 
injeotion and ingestion of different i!tosei 
of ^ - ecdysono. 
t ' " • feottndlty in ^ e feaalet toerged froa th« 6 ^ 
instar larvat in^e^ted wltti different dosei 
of P <" ecdysone, 
$•••..•§ fecundity in the f«aale» emerged frcas the 6tli 
instar larvae injected with different doeei 
of P • ecdysone. 
^ ^ fecundity in the f«aale» «aerged froi St*i • 
instar larvae ingesting different doses 
of P - ecdysone, 
2V™«^ fecundity in the fwaaiei oaerged fr«M the 6tli 
instar larvae ingesting different doses 
of P - ecdysone* 
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-J 
Qraph shoving th« egg hatohing ( fertility ) 
m the finales of ^ , l^itara emerged from the 
5th • and 6th - instar larvae Ingeitlng 
different dosee of p - eodysoner 
—• fertilitf in the females emerged fron treated 
Sth * instar larvae. 
>-• fertility in the femalef emerged from treated 
6th •> instar larvae. 
1-0 20 40 
DOSES OF / I . ECDYSONE (j^ff) 
10 
60 
|abl» lat showing tan* fecundity In the f^nilet of 
npodoptera USaEI «ierg«<5 fwm the ««i - Instar 
larvae Injected with different doeee of 
p » eodysone* 
source 
0«ft 
1*0 
2*0 
4.0 
e«o 
Mean 
C ovlposltlon ) 
8S?8»80 
183.19 
2024.5 
1618.83 
1 9.01 
916.16 
^84.41 
780.6 
iSl6.(M3 
S.1>. 
56*80 
U3.5d 
22.03 
481.78 
5w.Sr» 
Caloalated 't* 
29.40 
69.09 
1A9.45 
159.79 
39S.*^ 
neaarkt 
53lgniflefinj 
«do-
•do-
-do» 
••do* 
control m 2403.66 C Ovlposltlon ) , tabalated »t* at 10 df« 2.228 
Si 
Tablt |4i Showing «!• fertility In the fenaleg of 
spoaooteya |l,tara emerged fro» the 5th • Instar 
larvae Injected vlth different doset of 
P - ecdysone. 
Souroe 
0 .5 
1.0 
8.0 
4,0 
6.0 
Mean 
( Bgg hatching ) 
2080.0 
± 35.66 
1678.66 
± 38,83 
1033.33 
iB09.33 
664,83 
Jl3.33,36 
237,16 
•^2.60 
S»K 
87.36 
93.64 
612.73 
338.92 
128.86 
Calculated 't* 
36.31 
115.65 
125.69 
197,71 
371.14 
Remarks 
Significant 
•do* 
•do-
-do-
•do* 
Control n 2262.5 (Bgg hatching), tabulated 't* at 10 df « 2.228 
e? 
fablt ifig Shoving the fecundity in the femalee of 
fflodoptera lltara emerged from th# 6th - Instar 
larvae injected wt*ih different doses of 
p - ecdysone. 
source 
O.S 
1..0 
n.o 
4*0 
6.0 
Hsan 
( Ovipoaition ) 
Xo89ao3 
1645.X6 
• 18.36 
1145,33 
59X.83 
382*83 
1X81.36 
i«ll» 
71,99 
^^«i lJv 
Ovu O ^ 
469.99 
897.27 
Calculated 
87.70 
101.79 
179.81 
160.86 
204.67 
»t* Reaakrs 
Significant 
•<to« 
•do» 
•do* 
•do* 
Control n 2036.83 (Ovipositlon), tabulated »t« at 10 df o 2.828 
6\-
yablt 16» Shoving the fer t i l i ty In tht femalei of 
^0{!optera HfeiEft omerged from the 
6th - inatar larvaa Injected with dlfftront 
4o««t of p - eedysone. 
souroc Mean ( Egg hatchlag ) 8.TJ. Caloulated »t» RenaPki 
0.6 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
6.0 
1638.33 
^ 3 2 . 6 5 
1236.16 
Si 40.T7 
972.0 
• 15.71 
86S.5 
± 8 1 . 8 8 
77.16 
• 36.28 
79.98 
99.87 
33*50 
198.97 
86.43 
38.84 f;lgnlfleant 
110.29 
195.57 
232.87 
338.04 
•<lo«» 
•do* 
• d o -
-do» 
Control 8= 1833.38 (Bgg hatching), tabulated *V at 10 df « 2.228 
e 
Table I7i sliowlrtg th« fecundity in the females of 
SPodoDtera lltttra wierged tram the 
6th - instar larvae Ingesting different doses 
of P • ecdysone. 
Source 
( ) 
0.6 
1.0 
2.0 
4 ,0 
6.0 
Mean ( Ovlpositlon ) 
2260.66 
± 19.63 
2178.00 
• 39.66 
1780.33 
t 19.88 
1411.66 
t 21.77 
1080.6 
± 11.61 
S.D. 
48.09 
97,16 
47.97 
63.33 
28.44 
Caleulted »t* Remarks 
97.44 Significant 
98.79 
196.87 
266.36 
9 0 4 . 3c 
-do-
-do* 
•do-
•dO" 
Control m 8738.16 (Oviposition), tabulated »t» at 10 df « 2.228 
Ta»l« U3f Moving th» fertility In tht f«mal«« of 
^odoatara X t^ar^ eti«rg«<! from tht 
6th - Ififtar larvae ingesting different 
doset of P - ecrtysone. 
8 
source 
( ) 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
6.0 
Mean 
(egg hatohing) 
2061.1« 
^ 81.63 
10X4.33 
±89.21 
1640.66 
±37.73 
1109.6 
• 1^.60 
615.6 
±20.68 
S.?*» 
52.98 
71.65 
92.43 
47.76 
60.66 
Calctjlate »t« 
76.66 
U7.63 
163.46 
263.41 
366.33 
Hesmrki 
f?ignifioant 
•<!0« 
• d o -
••<*o«> 
•<So« 
Control « 8461.33 (Bgg hatching), tabulated *t* at 10 '^ f • 2.25^ 
6 ; 
Tabl< Igt shoving th« fecun<!ity in the f«Balef 
of SDOdoDtera litura «nerg«(! froa th« 
6th • instap larva© ingesting different 
doses of ^ - eodysone. 
source 
< ) 
0*5 
1.0 
2.0 
4,0 
6,0 
Mean 
( Oviposition ) 
1311.66 
X 363.77 
1665,83 
± 28,03 
1223.16 
t 26,37 
764,5 
± 164.80 
2^.83 
• U3.37 
S,T», 
891.06 
68,66 
64,60 
379,19 
277,71 
Calculated »t» 
53.46 
198,86 
309,90 
206.35 
309.21 
Heaarks 
Signlfican 
•do» 
-do-
•do» 
•do* 
control a 2475,16 (Oviposition), tabulated »t« 10 df » 2,2?S. 
6' : 
y^bl» 20g Showing th« fert i l i ty in the femaXes of 
Spodoptera litura emerged froa the 
6th - instar larvae ingesting different dosea 
of P • ecdysone. 
source 
( ) 
0.5 
1.0 
8.0 
4.0 
6.0 
(Bgg 
Mean 
; hatching) 
1370.6 
4^77.72 
1389.83 
X 26.30 
947.66 
t 16,003 
424.0 
± 88.23 
66.6 
+ 32.39 
S.T». 
680.28 
63.19 
39.20 
216,12 
79. 39 
Calculated 't* Resjarks 
70.51 Significant 
167.36 
293.67 
254.13 
429.66 
•do» 
-do» 
-do-
•do-
Control a 2154.66 (Kgg hatching)! tabulated »t* at df • 2.228 
PIat« It Showing th« disturbanoes In the 
larvae following tho injection of 
different doses of p - eedysone to 
5th - and 6th - instar larvae of 
Fig. 1# Showing disturbances at larval-pupal moulting 
following the injection of 4,0My ecdysone to 
5th - ins tar larva, Ifee larva failed to cast 
off i t s exuviae and developed a tjrpical 
constriction at the lowar tip of the abdonen 
thereby forming a terminal lobe. 
Pig. 2, Showing a malformed larva formed by injecting 
6,0 f^ ^ ecdysone to 5th - instap larva. Hie 
larva developed constrictions at thoraoo -
abdominal junction and also at the lower tip 
of the abdomen. 
Pig. 3. Showing a supernumerary larva formed by injecting 
6«0 /^ g ^ - ecdysone to 6th - instar larva, 
Ai Normal mature 6th - instar larva 
Bt Sapernumerary larva. 
Fig. 1 ^ig . 2 
-l-«-t _ J T * 
Piatt l i s shoving the disturbances in th« 
larvae follovlng the ingestion of 
different doses of p « eodysona 
by 5th - and 6th • ins tar larvae 
of £. l iM£S. 
7ig« 4i Shoving distarbanoes at larval • pupal moulting 
folloving the ingestion of 6.0 ^^ ecdjrsone 
by 5th - ins tar larva. The larva shoving 
partial tcdysis* ll 
Fig. 5» Shoving the larva vhieh attempted to moult 
to extra instar folloving the ingestion of 
2.0 M^  eedysone by the 6th - ins tar larva. 
It shoved incomplete moulting and eodysis vas 
confined to the thoracic region only. 
Fig. 6s Shoving disturbances at larval • pupal 
moulting folloving the ingestion of 6.0/^^ 
acdysone by 6th - in=!tar larva, the larva 
f^ioving incomplete eodysis. 
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